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idly toyed wittu one of thte long oars, softly whistliing te
himself

'A long sweep, boys,
týnd a strong sweci), lads,"

and called for volunteers to row out to the Islands, for the

purpose of satisfying bis ornithological propeusities, by way of

obtaining some gulîs' eggs to add to lus collection. After
reacbing the IlPilgrims" we caught a breeze and started to
sail. And, in the words of the well-kîîown son.g

We sitiled all niglht until we reatchedl
Tho Red Reef Ligbht se truc."

When we reached this lighit-liouse the good shîp " Bugabo"

struck a large an(l influential Ilsnag,," iii the shape of a wind

dead ahead, and a current s0 sw'ift and releritless, titat we

word Ilpersuaded " to romain in siglit of the lied Reef Light
from three o'clock iu the morniîug of Wednesday uuîtil noon

the same day-nearly eighit hours
But I antîcipate. The sail from St. André to liivicro du

Loup, in the moonlighit, was one neyer to be forgotten. We

went Il wingr and wing," as it were, and sailed so fast that we

were in imminent danger of ruiingiiÏ down an d permnanentty

injuring many ocean vessels and otîter sailing craft. whichi

seemed perpetually to be showing both tlieir port and star-

board lights at one and t le samne tintie. At least, suclb is thre

sworn statemient of the Navigating Lieutenant, but ho was

proved to ho colour blind. We showed rio light, and the ex-
planation given lby the Stewvard is that, baviug ditticulty in
sighting the lRed licef Liglît-opposite tîte îiouth of tlîe Sa-
guenay-had we stîownl a liglît we niiglît, perlîaps, nover
have found it, bei ig blitîded by oui- owu light. Atid, l)(sjdes,
knowing tlio> conîfusionî wbîct tîte uîytiads of liglits oit tîîe
other vessels causcd me, we did itot wislî to add to the to*ci
fusion wlîiclu t/îey nîlust have feIt as IIîîuctî as we. Hfowercr,
if we hiad trouble iii siglîtitîg the Liglît-hlise, we certaiîîîy tiad

none in keeping it in siglît when once we lîad founid it. We

reaclied it at 3 a.m. and left it at noon on Wedtîesday. Fui-
tîter cottment would b;, superflnous!

Having got our bearings, we starteel off te sail up the Sa-

guenay. By reason of some unforeseen niisad ventui-e we hajd
to postpone it until the evening. For the fotlowing reasons

1. The wind was blowÎing dead-ahead, at the rate of 70 mites

an heur--more or less.

2. The current was running against us at the rate of 30 mites

an hour-nore, decidedly.
3. The tide was running down the river, at the rate o>f 40

miles an hîour-,nmost decided ly.

This Tirne-a,,nd-Tide Il conmbine >' proved tee tiuclî for us, and
we were forced to muake a circuit of ton ot fifteen miles iii

order to reacti Tadousac, thon (listant oînly ttîree or four niiiles.
This long détour is not ireconiended to tt'avcllors in preference
to the direct route, untess tîte sai(l travetters have pleulty of

time and energy te spetnd. It nîîgît, ltowever, bo add ed, tîtat

the longer course gives the traveller lots of freshi air. anfi ex-

ercise. But tîmis is not ex eryttîing, atïd, moreever, it is a
digression.

On our way fi-oi the lRed Iteef Liglît towards Tadeusac we

were soinewbat surprised te sec a reef cornte suddeîîly into pr-o-

minence on our starboart Si(ht. Net lindiuig it niarked oit our

chart, we conctuded that the Ilydrograplier of th(e Navy nîlust

have passed it in, the itiglît-lime, se ne years before, wtien lie

drew up bis chart. lThe yeef hecamne miore and miote distit,
and though ive were hioldinig, or trying te hlh, a srih

course, the reef appoared t te h gaining on us. The leadsilan

began to heave the tead, and reported six fatiîts. We

thoughit that the tide must be going out more precipitateY
tlian usual, and had to slîeer off to avoid a collision with the
swiftly rnoving reef. Talk about glaciers mnoving fast! ark

Twain's glacier xviii have to take a back seat. Why, that reef

ecould hiave given tire glacier one hundred yards start ifl a

fquarter-mile race and beat it Il bauds down ?" And that Ilreef"

was oîily a pack of tbree huudred seals going down to Gaspé
aiîd Labrador. to spend the summiner, and weren't liustlitlg at
that

The Steward, the Engineer-or " the Hiorse," as ho was jr-

tex erently called-spont a few hours in Tadousac, and then

h ired a srnall and good-looking çjarron to row tireur back to

W thte good sbip was anctîored. The usually unsusceptible
Steward was se struck with the boauty of the petite Ferrymn
tliat lie enquired if lie had any sisters. Bein" answered in the
ailirniaitive, and loarning tirait tbey were pastry-cooks, bis face
l)e:Llfd, and be darkly hinted at having to purchaso SUPPlies
iii th(e village. The Admirai, on hienring the particulars, WiSCIY
determiined to "lforage " liimscif, and thus savcd the rest Of th9
crew from noedless expense, andi the chance of baviflg their
digestions ruined byan oesupyof payandc other

delicacies.
After an unsuccessful attempt to sail Up the Saguenay-

wind and tide being contrary, we decided to returu homewards.

We accordingly left Tadousac at 5 a.m. on ThursdaY, and
promptly struck a reef. We Ilpoled " off and passed the Ried
licef Light once more and forever. Fridaty rnorning found us,

at 7 o'clock, higlh and dry, iii the nîidst of a rain-st0rn' and
fog. We manned the sweeps and swept and sailed, and sailed

and swopt, tili we reachied, but did nlot pass, Nine-Mile Poit
_-SO Called, some say, because the point is nine miles long, end

otliers, tliat it is nine miles froîn Pointe au Pic. BOtît state-
iieintýi arc inaccurate. Here we anchored until 5 arn. On
S;ttuttlay, wheni we started for our destination, wbich we
reactîed at 9 o'clock, having been away exactly fouir daY5,an

having travelled sonie one lîuridred anid twenty iles.
Just as we reachied the wharf, tbe longrest of theseP5

wlîich lîad borne1 lîravely ait tîte lorrors of tu Sg enaY c
relit, sniapped iii twain, and suffered tbe indignlity Of ein
afterwards convei ted into a base-ball bat, whicb ivas usedi
the îiever-to-be-forgotten match of Toronto vs. The World.

Aîîd behold, all of the foregoinug is truc!

(signed) THE IH1ORSE'

AN APOSTROPHE TO SWINBJURNE THE TRAITOR.

So lie! Algernon Chartes, thou who in the past hast s0
often slîown tîte dloyen, showest tlîe Tory 11o0f etlst
sitiger of' Cotytto and Priapus, stick to the J)rajse of tby CoC
gy qi; l di ities, sing of tly Fatustiiîïes,, Fragolettas, ande polore,

luit leaxe thte G. O. M. alone. (4ive 110 more lip-praise t

Liberty: well we know tlîat thy îeart is a wiîited sepUlnîîVS

where dwell prejudice, selfishiness, vanlity and pride. Art Cog,

nizanit of the fact, O vorbose and vapid bard, thou WhOrn the

Eîîîperor .Jutian would have doubtless styled an, oierny Of the

beard, titat tîte worlel grows soulewvtat iveary Of thy yelpiril

voice ? Tragie trasb and gatudy glitter daZale no"" n1e toe
l)id iiot tlegfeýliow have tlîee iii lus nîirid's eye whe horoe

of* tîe, bowling dervishes of song ?i Did net the Sag of Gte1

s(11 ol10t (lO(line the (lubious honlour of an iltoutio
addtîîg~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e to t l)( otH lycarcoionrdunstantly

yiung îiail xvho, lie said, sat in a cesspool and ketCirwork

as scasual caterwaulirîg? Now thou givest us, 'lot sd 5

Nov. 10, 1888.


